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DISTINCTIONS customarily drawn be-
tween the physician engaged in occupa-

tional health and the private practitioner be-
come less sharp when one compares the extent
and the nature of the concern the two have for
the health of the same individual-the working
man. The distinctions must be further re-
duced. The full-time private practitioner
must engage, under some formal arrangement,
part time in occupational health services if the
needs of the Nation for such services are to be
satisfied.

Private practitioners are engaged in occupa-
tional health services to a greater extent than
most of them realize. Practically all of them,
except pediatricians, have as patients individ-
uals who work for a living. For the correct
diagnosis and management of a number of
diseases and symptom complexes, the physi-
cian must ascertain and assess all the factors
that may have played, or may be playing, a
role in their etiology or aggravation. Ber-
nardino Ramazzini (1633-1714), the father
of occupational medicine, recognized this when
he taught that the physician should ask his
patient one question beyond those recommended
by Hippocrates, specifically "What is your oc-
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cupation?" Information to be elicited with
this question will help the doctor to determine
which of the patient's symptoms and health de-
fects should be charged to his working condi-
tions or environment, and, of possibly equal
importance, which ones should not be so
charged.
A knowledge of occupational health, there-

fore, helps the doctor diagnose and treat the
illnesses of some of his private patients.
Moreover, the knowledge gained from a

familiarity with occupational illnesses may be
applied to housewives, hobbyists, and children,
who may use, without proper protection or
direction, do-it-yourself kits, solvents, dry
cleaners, pesticides, paint, paint removers, and
similar materials, many of them hazardous.
They may suffer, as a result of such exposure,
effects similar to those encountered in occupa-
tional medicine, and may require similar treat-
ment.
Another consideration requires private prac-

titioners, collectively as well as individually, to
be more interested and active in occupational
medicine. It is well known that the vast ma-
jority of the employed population of this coun-
try work in establishments too small to have a
full-time or even a part-time physician and
hence are denied that protective health service
which is the essence of occupational health.
A substantial proportion of such establish-

ments have nurses, but these nurses usually
have little if any direction by a physician. A
substantial proportion of such establishments
also have arrangements with physicians to treat
cases of occupational illness or injury occurring
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am11ong1t tlleir ellmployvees. Somiie even airrang1e
eledical examliinations for emiployees ani( pl''O-

spective emiployees. However, if the mnajority
of the countirv's woirk foIrce is to be provided
wi-itlh protective lhealtlh service of the sort that
employees of larger concernis enijoy, it will lhave
to be largely at the lhanids of physicianis in
private practice ill the commun11llllitv.

It belhooves the meldical p)rofession, therefore,
to encouraoe arrangemenits whereby plysiciains
11 pri-vate practice cani p)ro i(le occulpatioiial
lhealth service to all elloye(wee grou'OIps in tlheiIr
Communlllllity, a1nd to do 0 in a mlilnllnllne that is
satisfactory to (all grous)s concernie(l. The
iedical profession slhould( make it possille for
plysicians in l)rivate practice to promnote oc-

(-ll)ational lhe-alth witlhotit r'iskingc ostracisin bv
tlheir colleagrues.
To protect its enterprisingr nienibers, the

ne(lical society mliust (Iiaw til) ain promiulgate
(uicles oi the l)lactice of occill)ational me(licille,
full tille, pat tine, OIr onl call, p)atteIne(l oi ap-
p)licable pronouncenients by the Amnerican Med-
icail Assoc itt ion, a(il a(lmi iiisterled fai rl and
Consistenitly. Amn11011g tlhese the muost important
a re statements p)rel)pired by the Council oni In-
(lllstrial Healltlh, plarticularly thlat, oni the scope,
objectives, aln(l funiictionis of occuipational

lhealtlh programs, publislled in the Jow?iPfal of
the A inei Medical A.,-18ociatioii (J uly 6, 1957,
pp1' 110)4-1106().

Ha1rml0onliou0s, coopeerative, andi effective rela-
tionis betweeni tlhe. planUt physician and(1 the
l)rivate p)lactitioner mu11lstt be miiainitainied because
botlh are essenitiallv initereste(l in the health of
the worker-the plant plhysician in hiis capacity
as gluar(lian of lis lhealtlh oni thie job anid the
private practitioner as lis family physician.
The genuiinleniess and(I the effectiveness of tlheil
cooperationl couldldave ani impor-tanit, if niot
critical, bearin1g ulpon1 the lhe-alth of the woorker.
Each wvould] derive imil)riovemient in hiis skill anid
calpal)ilities, as well as pealce of niinl anid satis-
faction, from miiainitaininig the closest possible
cooperation anid comimunl1iicationi witlh the other.
In summiii.ary, the best occuplational health

services possible slhouild be piovided to as miianiy
of the countIr'js wor0kin1g lpopulation as possible.
This goal cani be aclhieve(d onily if a far greater
numl)er of private phiysicianlls serve industry,
p)art tillme 01o on1 call. This reqtires, anid should
miiake for, the closest cooperation an(l under-
standinir cammog all physicians in their pro-
fessionial cllpacity as well as in tlheiir capaclity as
meimibers of the medlic(al society.I

Limited Use of BCG Vaccine Recommended
Use of BCG tuberculosis vaccine should be

restricted to groups unduly exposed to tuber-
culosis and without other adequate means of
control, according to recommendations of the
Ad Hoc Advisory Committee on BCG of the
Public Health Service.
The committee cited a number of reasons

why large-scale BCG vaccination programs
A%Tould be inadvisable. It pointed out that the
effectiveness of BCG ranges from 0 to 80 per-
cent. BCG offers no protection to persons
who are already infected and are most likely
to develop active tuberculosis. Widespread
use, moreover, would cancel out permanently
the effectiveness of the tuberculin test, by
which it can be determined whether or not a
person is infected with the disease. Since
BCG causes all persons who have been vac-
cinated to react to the tuberculin test, its wide-

spread use would eliminate one of the im-
portant diagnostic means of discovering tu-
berculosis.

For these reasons, the committee recom-
mended that the vaccine be restricted to such
special groups as physicians and other medi-
cal personnel working in hospitals having in-
adequate tuberculosis control programs, fami-
lies in which a member with tuberculosis must
remain in the home, and persons associated
with institutions in which exposure is known
to be high, as in certain mental hospitals and
prisons.
The committee was composed of Dr. Rene

Dubos, Dr. Herman E. Hilleboe, Dr. Horace
L. Hodes, Dr. Esmond R. Long, Dr. Walsh
McDermott, Dr. Gardiner Middlebrook, Dr.
Rufus F. Payne, Dr. James E. Perkins, Dr.
Leon H. Schmidt, and Dr. Jacob Yerushalmy.
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